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For the purpose of furthering electronics applications of functional oxide materials , thin film fabrication by 
pulsed laser deposition (PLD) method and characterization of obtained thin films were carried out ,and novel 
PLD techniques for further improvement in qualities of oxide thin films were investigated. Behavior of abｭ
lated particles was demonstrated in a new PLD method (eclipse method) using Monte-Carlo computer simulaｭ
tion. To demonstrate the usability of conventional and eclipse PLD method , thin films of epitaxial bismuth layｭ
ered materials (8rm-3 Bi4 Tim 03m叶 (m= 4 , 5 , 6) and 8rBi4 Ti4 015/Bi2 8r2 CuOs+y) were fabricated. Optical , diｭ
electric , and crystal structural characterizations were also carried out to elucidate the fundamental properties 
of grown films. A problem that growth species arriving at the film surface are less active in eclipse PLD 
method was solved by using Ar as an activation-assistance gas in 02 ambient. Improvements of film quality 
are achieved in the growth of Bi2 8r2 CuOs+x and 8rTi03 (8TO). Especially , the droplet-free 8TO films showed 
marked improvement in their permittivity , 320ε 。 at room temperature. Time-resolved plume observation and 
spectral measurement were examined to investigate the PLD , and it was confirmed that Ar additive is effecｭ
tive for the plume activation. Using nonlinear permittivity of 8TO film against the applied field , as comｭ
monly observed in single-crystal bulk 8TO , the hole trap concentration in the 8TO films was deduced to be ,....._, 
1018 cm -3. For further improvement of eclipse PLD in the transport of activated growth species , new composite 
shadow mask method using ring shaped masks (eclipse angel PLD method) was proposed. Time resolved observaｭ
tion and Monte-Carlo simulation showed the enhanced propagation of the ablated species in this method. 
Growth rate improvement of YBa2 CU3 07-X thin films in low ambient oxygen pressure was also confirmed. To maｭ
nipulate laser ablation plume , dipole magnetic field was applied from the substrate side. Contrasting to the orｭ
dinary method , this new method (aurora method) gave rise to increasing ionization of the growth species in 
the plume as closing to the substrate. Deposition rate in eclipse method was also increased 2.6 times as high as 
that of zero magnetic field. Using aurora eclipse method , NiO film was epitaxially grown on (100) MgO subｭ
















られている。それらはエクリプス・エンジェル PLD 法， Ar アシスト PLD 法， そしてエクリプス・オーロラ PLD
法である。低圧酸素ガス中でもエクリプス法の効果を引き出せる PLD 法，そしてダイポール・磁場の作用を使って
粒子のイオン化を成長基板の直上で強める PLD 法が誕生した。これらの新しいレーザーアプレーション法を使うこ
とにより薄膜 SrTiO~ の誘電率330ε 。を得ることができ，一方では室温エピタキシャル成長が不可能と言われてきた
NiO 薄膜の室温エピタキシーに世界に先駆けて成功しているo
最後に一連の新しい PLD 技術を使って得られた高品質酸化物薄膜のエレクトロニクス応用について触れている。
高温超伝導体薄膜 SQUID，人工粒界多結晶性巨大磁気抵抗薄膜を使った磁気ヘッド，酸化物半噂体 PIN 接合への展
開など，今後の発展が期待されている応用に少なからぬ貢献をしている o
以上の内容はレーザーアプレーション・プロセッシングに関する先駆的な研究成果であると同時に，酸化物エレク
トロニクスの今後の進展に多大な貢献をするものであり，博士(工学)の学位論文として価値あるものと認める。
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